This "natural experiment" shows that lung cancer became relatively less common on substantial elimination of the primary causal factor, cigarette smoking. Other smoking related diseases also became relatively less common, though factors other than cigarette smoking may have contributed to this change.
Results
The rationale of this analysis is that if giving up smoking reduces the risk of death then the mortality rates of physicians relative to those of other men should decrease if the physicians stop smoking to a greater extent. This would happen only if smoking were important enough as a cause of disease for changes in smoking habits to outweigh the effects of possible changes in other factors in life style, efficacy of treatment, accuracy of death certification, and the effect of reduced cigarette consumption showed itself in 20 years or so. The most likely cause of death to be affected is lung cancer, because it has a strong dose response relation with smoking and has no other risk factors comparable to smoking. This study avoids the bias potentially inherent in studies based on self selected questionnaire respondents, as in the British study.'' This study includes all California physicians with only the two restrictions that they were men and members of the AMA in 1950. The second restriction was added only to facilitate a prompt and complete follow up. We plan eventually to study all California physicians, and preliminary results oIn follow up of a sample of non-AMA physicians indicate that they have the same total mortality trends as the AMA physicians. Because there was no selection bias the death rate among the physicians was not initially abnormally low. Thus it was not necessary to exclude the first years of follow up from the analyses as was done in the British study.'0 The AMA physicians comprised 83',/o of all male physicians aged 35-64 years and 400o of all male physicians aged 25-34 years and --S--65 years. Hence they represented most of the established practising physicians in California. On 1 January 1950 their average age was 48 4 years, and their age distribution was as follows: I 1 100 aged 25-34 years, 36-7"', aged 35-44 years, 24 5"', aged 45-54 years, 15-2') aged 55-64 years, 9-2"', aged 65-74 years, 3-00 aged 75-84 years, and 0-201 aged 85-99 years. Four physicians aged 24 years were excluded. Although the race of the physicians still alive was not known, the cohort as a whole may be considered to be essentially white, since non-whites accounted for only 1 of the deaths. The 1950 US Census of Population showed that California physicians had a median 20 years of education compared with 9-3 years for US white men aged .-25 years and 10000 of the physicians had 16 or more years of education compared with 7 , of US white men aged 25 years. Physicians had a median income about twice that of employed white men.22 Clearly, the socioeconomic state of physicians was far above average during the period of this study.
Based on the data from the numerous surveys in fig 1, observed deaths gives the number of lives "saved" or "lost" if there had been no change in ratio since 1950-9. The net savings of 471 deaths was 210O of the total expected deaths. The savings among the primary smoking related causes were distributed as follows: 55 from lung cancer, 13 from other smoking related cancers, 18 from bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma, and 360 from ischaemic heart disease for a total of 446 deaths. There was a loss of 13 stress related deaths from cirrhosis of the liver, suicide, and all other external causes and a saving of 38 deaths from all remaining causes. Thus 959o (446/471) of the net savings occurred among the primary smoking related causes of death, lending further support to the notion that the relative improvement in the health of physicians was due in large part to their giving up smoking.
Discussion
It is useful to compare the 10 130 California male physicians with the 34 440 British male physicians who were followed up by Doll 2 by applying the physician standardised mortality ratios to the age adjusted US white male lung cancer death rate. The most important absolute and relative declines in mortality were in total mortality, particularly that from ischaemic heart disease, and the declines became most pronounced after more than 20 years of follow up. These declines occurred to differing extents among both physicians and the general population and were largely responsible for increasing the life expectancy from age 25 since 1950 by about five years for California physicians compared with about three years for US white men. In order to provide additional evidence that this decline in total mortality was genuine, a comparison is made with published data on US physicians. Goodman showed that the overall standardised mortality ratio for all US male physicians relative to US white men declined from about 93 in 1949-51 to 75 in 1969-74 based on AMA cross sectional mortality data. 26 Since the ratio had remained relatively constant with values of 91 in 1925 and 102 in 1938-42, the 1969-73 data represent the first major decline. Also, Goodman showed that physicians aged 50 years and above in the Pacific census division, 7500 of whom lived in California, had a 1969-73 standardised mortality ratio of 67, which was the same as the 1970-4 ratio among California physicians aged about 50 years and above. In summary, the standardised mortality ratio declined about the same relative amount in both California and US physicians, but the absolute ratios were somewhat lower among California physicians during each period. Also the distribution of deaths among physicians in this cohort was in good agreement with the distribution found in a recent analysis of all deaths among California physicians during 1959-61. 27 Advantages of this study design include the following: the cohort was not subject to a questionnaire respondent effect: the population as a whole had essentially stopped smoking but had remained essentially unchanged occupationally and socioeconomically; follow up over 30 years was close to 100" complete and accurate: and an assessment was possible of the impact of stopping smoking on overall mortality, as well as specific smoking-related causes, among the cohort as a whole. Disadvantages include the following: actual smoking histories were not obtained for California physicians until 1965 and were based on several non-random samples, though the consistency of the various smoking data and the very large changes over time tended to confirm the validity of our assumption about their smoking patterns; data on other health habits and possible changes in these habits were very limited and might have affected some of the findings; and cause specific time trends had the weakness that relatively few deaths among physicians and the general population were confirmed by necropsy-for instance, the proportion of deaths among physicians that had a postmortem examination was only about 40%', in 1950 and declined to about 20') in 1979.
Clearly this study was not a rigorous randomised controlled trial. But it included a large cohort with a major change in smoking habits relative to the compared population, covered a 30 year follow up period, and had enough statistical power to detect a relative decline in lung cancer by decade. The smaller change in smoking habits, the shorter follow up period, and much smaller number of total deaths may explain the insignificant differences in total mortality observed in three recent randomised controlled trials.7 -9 That total mortality showed such a large relative decline among physicians means that they had experienced a large overall improvement in their health irrespective of potential errors in the assignment of underlying cause of death. While it is not possible absolutely to rule out alternative explanations, the most plausible explanation of this study is that giving up smoking by California physicians has substantially decreased their relative but not absolute death rate from lung cancer and contributed substantially to their reduced relative and absolute total death rate as well. The interpretation with respect to total mortality, however, is critically dependent on the reason for the decline in ischaemic heart disease, which may be largely due to factors other than stopping smoking. This issue cannot be resolved with the present study design and additional detailed data are needed on the California physicians. What can be concluded with certainty is that California male physicians have essentially all stopped smoking and that their death rate from smoking related diseases has declined significantly relative to the general male population over 30 years.
(Accepted 9 December 1982) CLEANSING MEDICINES-Cleansing medicines can neither be defined by heat, nor coldness, because some of both sorts cleanse. A cleansing medicine, then, is of a terrene quality, which takes away the filth with it, and carries it out. Here, to avoid confusion, a difference must be made between washing and cleansing. A thing which washeth, carries away by fluxion, as a man washeth the dirt off from a thing. A cleansing medicine by a certain roughness or nitrous quality, carries away the compacted filth with it. This also is the difference between cleansing and discussing medicines, the one makes thick humours thin, and so scatters them, but a cleansing medicine takes the most tenacious humour along with it, without any alteration. Besides, of cleansing medicines, some are of a gentler nature, some are more vehement. These are not known one and the same way; for some are sweet, some salt, and some bitter. The use of cleansing is external, as the use of purges are internal. They are used to cleanse the sanies and other filth of ulcers, yea, and to consume and eat away the flesh itself, as burnt Alum, precipitate, &c. When these must be used, not only the effects of the ulcers, but also the temperature of the body will tell you. For if you see either a disease of fulness, which our physicians call [Plethora] or corrupted humours which they call [Cacochyma] you must empty the body of these, viz fulness by bleeding, and corrupt humours, or evil state of the body, by purging before you use cleansing medicines to the ulcer, else your cure will never proceed prosperously. (Nicholas Culpeper (1616-54) The Complete Herbal, 1850.)
